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broken for the erection ai a Methadist
church here.

ESSEX> ONT.- The installation ai an
electric lîgbt plant is cantemplated.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Tenders for the
erection ai a block ai stores are Invited! by
P. Wbelihan.

ARtiPRIOR, ONT.-It is expected that
work wvill sbortly be commenced on the
neiv post-office.

MoNCToN, N. B. A new railivay st-
tion will sbartly be erected here for the
Intercolanial Railway.

MELBIOURNE RiDut.ý, QuL_-A ncw
Epîscapal cburcb will be erec ted bere dur
ing the carning summer.

AYLMER, ONT.- Extensive imprave-
ments and additions ta the electric lig3ît
works are contemplated.

HINTONDURG,ONT.-The Councîl bave
selected a site on the Spaiks estate for the
prapased market building.

WINNIPEG, M#AN.- C. fi. WVheeler,
archîtect, bas prepircd plans for altera-
tians ta the Bijou tlieatre.

RICHMOND Hl t. , ONT -The select-nn
ai a site for the praposed bîgh schaol
building has not yet been made.

Rlcll'IOND, QuE--Tbe Sisters af i te
Cangregation întend building a large ad-
dition ta tbe convent building.

LAwRENcET0oVN, N. S.-J. N. Morgan
will receive tenders until June ist for the
purchase ai bonds ta the extent of$zaooo.

BELLEVILLE, ONT -Tenders are asked
bv J. J. Haines for rebuîldîng the Haines
& Locketî building. Plans ai office ai
Walter Aliord.

AbMHEIISTIBURG, ONT.-Tbos. Tomihn-
son asks tenders untîl the i 5th inst. for
supplying tbe tawn %tith white Oak scant-
ling and plank.

RtVIERE Du' Lot'p, Q'E. A deputa-
tion bas requested the Dominion govern
ment ta construci a wharfihere in exiend
ta deep~ 'ater.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.--J. Vraam, tawn
clerk, is receivîng tenders thîs week for
the erection ai a public wharf here, ironi
plans ta be seen at the Windsor Hatel.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-At a public nieet-
ing ai citizens il was resolveti ta submit a
by.law ta the ratepayers ta raise the sum
af $40,000 for the erectian ai a city hall.

HULL, Q1UE.-Mr. I3eemer bas sub-
rnitted plans ta tbe City Council for the
extension ai the Gatineau Valley Railway
and Pontiac and Paciflc Railway ta Hui].

WINDSOR, N. S.- J. C. Geldert, tawn
clerk, wntes thai the plans ai Elliott &
Hopson, architects, bave been accepted
for the praposed scbool building in thîs
town.

LONDESBORO, ONT.-Tenders %vill be
receîved by the Township Clerk until May
29ih for building a bridge over the Maît-
land river, concession 4, ta be completed
by August it.

BARRiE, ONT.-The iown clerk will re-
ceive proposaIs until the i 3tb înst. for al-
terations and additions to the tire hall,
from plans by Thos. Kennedy & Son,
architecis, af ibis îown.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The engîncer ai the
Grand Trunk Railway was in îown re-
cently laying out the site for tbe proposed
elevator, a nd work an the building will
sbortly be commencedi.

KEEWATIN, ONI. The Ottawa Golti
Milling & M1itnîng Company, carnposed of
Ottawa c Pa1tastb, propose erecting a
large staimp mîll upon the aId Dîck and
Banning water power at tbis place.

BATHURST, N. B.-Plans have been in-
viîed by the provincial governiment for a
new bridge acrosb the Big river ai ibis
place, ta bc ai steel, wîîh stone buttresses.
Partîculars rnay be obtaîned from Mr.
Emmerson, commissianer ni public worhcs.

ACTON, ONT.-Tcnders will shortly be
askcd for cxtericor and interior improve-
mients ta rie Metbodist churcb, front plans
preparcd by Mr. J. A. Ellis, archîtect, of
Toronto.

Ni&e.ARA FALrs,ONT.-Thie Canadian
Niagara Power Comnpany cammenced
vvark last %veck in developing the wvatcr
power, in accordance with the terms of
their franchise.

KINGSTON, Ofl.-A new butilding inl
canneccuon with Queen's University is
required, and principal Grant vvîll shortly
coltect lunds for the purpose. The t-obt ib
placed at $30,000.

RENFREWV, ONT.-The plans of 1B.
Dillon, architect, for the newv Methodîst
church, have been accepted. The build-
ing will be brick, with towers, andl seating
capacîîy for 400 persans.

EISDALE, ONT.-Tenders are asked
until the i 5th însi. for the ereulain of a
stone foundation under St. Andrew's
church and manse. Address, A. Camp-
bell, secretary and treasurer.

QUEIIEC, QUE.-Tenders are asked by
W. D Baillairge up ta WVednesday, iqth
inst., for the construction it Cap Blanc ai
a rc!ainirg wharf 65o feet in length and
ico feet in breadîth.-The removal of St.
Johns gate will sbartly be commencedl by
the cîty.

HALIFAx, N. S.-John Foster bas pur-
chased property on Edward street on
whichbc heill erect a pair oi dwvelling
bouses.-The Bedford Electric Company
have an option an praperty near Birch
Cave, and will probably erect their power
bouse there.

ST. LAMBIERT, QUE.- James R. Beatty,
secretary-treasurer of the town, wdJl re-
ceive offers until the 17th inst. for a fran-
chise for a systein af waterworks, also for
construction oi a drainige systcm. Plans
may be seen at the offiiLe oi J. E. Vanier,
C.E., Imperial Biildîni;s, Mantreal.

NORWvOOI, ONT.-It is expecied that
J. B. Pearce and W. H-. Tucker will eacb
buîld fine blocks on the rumns of the oId
buildings.-WV. E. Roxburgh mil probably
butId a block ut baiings.-The Lîberals
will urge tipon the gavernmnent the erec-
tian ai a post-office here.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Mr.
Metcalf bas decided to put a stane founda-
lian under bis mîll, ta add a new engine
and bailer, and ta remadel the macbinery.
-Tenders have been invited for remadel-
ling the town hall, accarding ta plans pre-
paredl by Mr. Silverthorne, architect.

WINDSoR,ONT.-The Big Creek drain-
age works in Essex, for the drainage ai
Tilbury East, Ramney. Mersea, Tilbury
West and Tilbury Narth, has been finallv
seîtled by the courts, and will be carried
out accord ung ta the report ai M'r. WVin.
Newman, C.E ., ai ibis city. The pro-
pased wvùrk is estimated tai cost $4 5,6731.

STRATIkRRii, ONT. The Pzrth Mutual
Insurance Company will baild an office
building opposite Knax cburcb.- - At the
lasi meeting ai the City Cauncil the ques-
tion of a sewerageýsystem vvas considered,
and it was rcslved ta visit different chties
in the United States witb a viewv af learn-
ing the maost satisiactary systemn for thîs
tawn.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.- Plans have been
preparcd and submîtted to the Ontario
and Dominion gavernments for cte con-
structian of adam and lock aiAsb Rapids.
It is propused ta utîlîze the water powver
thus provided in >generatîng; eeLîrià%îy ta
hight the neighboring traneb.-Ilead &
Peters, archîtects, are takînît tenders for a
brick schaol ai Keewatin.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Powell & Çarswell,
archîtects, have prcpared plans and in-
vited tenders for a nurses resîdence at the
General Haspital- William C-addock,
arcbitect, af London, bas presented a re-
part ta the City Cauncil an the market

building. The necessary repairs are esti-
matcd ta cast $2,81 ç.-The dredging af
the Thanies irom Chathaîn ta the lake is
ardered by the Dominion gavcrniment ta
statt forthwith.-New tenders vvill be
asked for granolitbic pavements, the City
Counicîl havîng accepted Narthwnod&
Co.'s resignatian ai their cantract.

GUELPII, ONT. -G. R. Bruce, architect,
is recetving tenders ihis week far the ercc-
tian ai a stane residence for J. H. Simp.
son. - -M. Pequegnat, of this cii>'1 w:11
sbortly commen,.e the erectian of a bicycle
factory at Berlin. -Tenders have been in-
vited by the Board ai W'orks for the con-
structian ai ccment walks thraîybaut the
city.- The Board oi Healtb have rcoin-
mended that the City Council ereci a
smallpox haspital

1>ORi ARIHUR, ONT.-Jas. Conmee,
M.l.P. an D.F.Burke, ai this town,

have tîsked the governiment for a subsidy
of $6,400 a mile tawards the construction
ai tbe Ontario and Rainy River Ratlwvay,
which will run front a point 22 miles west
ai Part Arthur ta Raîny Lake, a distance
ai 165 miles. A sîîbsidy bas been granted
by the Ontario gavernment, and the pro.
maters are in hiopes ai securing an appro-
priation from the Dominion.

CARLETON PîLACE ONT.-The Cauncil
are naw cansidering the quiestian ai tire
protection, andi far ihis purpose a coin-
mittee recently visîted Ottawva witb the
viev ofiobtaining an estimate af tbe cast
ai canstructing a waterworks system. it
is proposed ta utilize the water ai the
Mississippi îiver by the employmnent af
steani pumps. It is probable that the
cammittee vvill nîso recommend the pur-
chase ai a hook and ladder truck and
chemnical engine.

BRAN IEURLI, ONT.-The Verity Plow
Co. propose crecting a large addition ta
îheir works. -The CityEngincer bas issued
the fullowvîng building permîts. HavelI ý>c
Whitbam, alterations in the Lisdale store,
Coîborne stieet, cost $î,Goo ; Gearge
Veates, brick dwelling bouse an Nelsan
Ltreet, cosi $800 ; Dunnett & Taylor,
brick d évellinu bouse on Philip street, rosi
$i,oco; John Parsons, brick dwelling
bouse on Eagle ave., cost $8oo.-Tbe City
Engineer bas recommended the construc-
tion ai 41,000 square feet ai cernent side-
walk and 9aoao) square feet ai plank walk
as local improvements.-The newv addi-
tions ta the Verity Plow Campany's works

"Ill probably include a large moulding
shop.

HASrILro, Osr.-Mr. Hays, generai
manager af the Grand Tîunk Rallvay,
bas stated that it is the intention ai tbe
conîpany tai build a station near the centre
ai the city as soion as the finances will
warrant the expendiure.-The board ai
governars af the baspîtal met last-weec ta
cansider the plans submitted for tbe pré-
posed addition. It was resolved ta sub-
[nit the plans ta a ý.ommiec of the medi-
cal staff - Building permits have been
granted as fallows . E. Bailey, two-stary
brick dwelling on Smith ave., cast $1,400;
W. A. Edwards, two-story brick dwelling
an Oak, ave., cast $r,20o; James Ennis,
twa-stary brick dwellîng on Mary street,
cost $1,300; R. Clobecy, twa two-sio'ry
brick dwellings, corner Emerald and Can-
non strects, cosi $2,too.-The City En-
gineer bas estimated that the Fergusonave.
sewa?,c d:sposai works can bc boUlt for
$4,000ý.--The city will canstruci cernent
sidewalks un beveral .,treets.--The Dundas
Countil haiwe ý,ive.i two readings ta the
by-lavv provîding foi tbe "onversion of the
Hamilton & IJundas raîlway ica an eIe,.-
tric system.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders will sbartly
be called for the construction oi two mare
sections ai the nevv sewer, ta cast about
$3o,ooo. -Herbeit Mâatthews, architect, is
receiving tenders ibis week for bc.ilding a
brick residence an Q.'çford street for Mlrs..
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